Student Leadership Showcase

**Spirit Week**

Student Council organized Kingsley Spirit Week this week, October 28 through November 1.

- **Monday** - Pajama Day
- **Tuesday** - Hat Day
- **Wednesday** - Mismatch Day
- **Thursday** - Book Character Day, Please leave masks, face paint and props that look like weapons at home.
- **Friday** - Orange & Black Day

**School Newspaper**

KJHS student reporters have been writing about all things spooky, being safe online, recycling and October holiday traditions in Mexico and Germany.

Read the [October edition of the Cavalier News](#)!

**Student Voice**

It’s Important to us!

Not In Our School & the United Way with KJHS created an anonymous student survey to allow students an opportunity to share their ideas about what we are doing well as a school, stressers & how we need to improve.

Students will be taking the survey soon & we will use students’ input to grow.

Parents & 5 Essentials Survey

Please let us know how we are doing by completing the [5 Essentials Survey](#)!

Welcome Home Mr. Hill!

We are thrilled that Mr. Hill, the KJHS Associate Principal, has returned safely from his deployment to Afghanistan! While Cavaliers call him Mr. Hill, the U.S. military calls him Captain Hill, the Chief of Public Affairs, 455 Air Expeditionary Wing. How did Captain Hill serve? He helped command deliver information to over 4,000 Airmen & captured imagery of their mission. Captain Hill led a team of military storytellers that did many things such as capturing video, photography and writing stories for media. Lastly, Captain Hill was the public information officer for any outside requests for support, such as CBS, NBC & New York Times. He supported Airmen across the entire Afghan area which required travel between Bagram Airfield, Jalalabad Airfield & Kabul. He will wrap up his service to our country before returning to Kingsley. *Thank you for your service Captain Hill!*

Honing Veterans – *Invite a veteran in your family to join our Veterans Parade on November 8!*

We are in session on Veterans Day & would like to honor veterans a little early! On Friday, November 8, Captain Hill will lead a Veterans Parade through the KJHS halls. *If there is a veteran in your Cavalier’s family, please invite them to join us for a hall parade on Friday, November 8, at 8:45 a.m.* Veterans may park in the north lot and enter through the north doors at 8:35. We will have coffee, donuts and a space for them to meet other veterans & KJHS staff. The Veterans Parade will begin after the student announcements shortly after 8:45. If a veteran needs physical assistance, please let us know; we want to take good care of them! Questions? Contact Ms. Ambrose at ambrosev@unit5.org.

KJHS Promise Council

KJHS Promise Council helped students with bus fare, shoes, & laundry soap this month. Does Promise Council look like a good cause, & something you want to be a part of? [Click here](#) to join our shout out list. When a student demonstrates a need that we cannot easily fulfill, we send a quick email to our shout out families, in case you can help.

KJHS PTO - Thank you Kingsley Families!

Would you be willing to help the Kingsley PTO fund Popcorn Fridays, items students “purchase” at the Cav Cash Store and other student favorites? If so, please contribute to the [No Hassle Fundraiser](#). Need some fresh spirit wear? PTO has some great new styles; [online store](#) open until November 4.

November Dates to Note

- > 4 PTO Spirit Wear Store closes today
- > 8 Popcorn Friday - Thank you PTO & PBIS! Students love this!
- > 8 Picture retakes - during students’ P.E. class
- > 8 Veterans Parade, 8:45 a.m.
- > 11 Veterans Day, School is in session.
- > 11 PTO meeting, 6:30 p.m., in the KJHS IMC
- > 15 Cav Cash Store - Thank you PTO & PBIS! It’s a favorite!
- > 20 Late Start Wednesday
- > 27 - 29 Thanksgiving Break

Visit the [KJHS calendar](#) for more dates to know!